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was lcard froI ifir ; tas thle mîiliiigLt îfilee

ringing in Ouir Lady's clhapel at Einsiedeii.

Bertholil ilderstood lit ary's influliece
had pari'îalysed tie feairfiul power wh lii was
dlragging hi down to liell and ibaistily iimaking

ilie sigi of Ilie cros, lie fe'rveintly recended
iiimîself to the irotectiIg Virgine, who eemed
to interpose betwe'imiî and fie imnishment

whiel his conscience told him, lie so well dle-
servel. ''lebell tensî'l ringing, am1)il the yoiig
ofilcer felt lis liart siik als ie $ac' fit liiglis
Once iorie moving nil their bllick coirsers. ulît
tle voice of repentance liil sc d lil hlle
starry tirone of 3lary ; and ilte deionis, wl ail

gestire of rage anid despilir, pliiuged liedlong

into hie cliasim, leviig lerthold aloile on the
briik.

The memu just then eierging from a maîîîss
of da-ttli cloud', Sholne Iîrigltly down/ul îiil the
oflicer discovered, itu lis gruat, sirprise, tiat he
wis on the ligliest ridge of the mîounlîtains, and

tlat il would b with great diiliculty th Lt lhe
couild deseid. in i volking once more tle aid if

M irhe begani the esent wli hle itcui-
plithed in safetv after mlaniy ioiis' labor.

Stiiome days after, to the great iiaumeient if
his companions, lie vent barefooted to Ouir

Ladv's chapel at Elsieden. Here le mad1e a
vow never to drink an other beverage than lie
pure iateiir from the sprilg, and by prayers and

penancue to atone for his malny suis.

'TIE IiiISII URUMMER1 BOY.

"iAmiiioig hie regiments terriblyv deciated at
the second battle of B11ll Rni were those be-
longing to bSickles brigade. Held in reserve
during the tierce cailige of tle earlier part of
tle day, ticy lad oily. secen tle battillions Of

stretclier-bearers anid trains of ambumeetloi a-
cd with thlicr groaniing burdens. Lite in the

afternoon carne tle orders to go to the front.
The drl'înî-corps, contrary to ciistom, accomî-

panied tue brigade inîto the line of tire. Arny
drminîiers were generiilly Ile lowest oftlhe low,
but ToImmiîiy Gowan wis worthy to be branded

as hel wickeIest boy in New York." 'Ulndîîer
tiwelive years old, lie was yet phiiged to the
cyes in every possible vice. -O gentier pro-

phecy was ever made tlanî thant lie woild yet
lance in the air it a ropes end. A street A rab,
w'ith al the Iost iileois defeets of lis clan,

ven the teiiderness tiat soliers generally feit

for thcir boyisi pets of the driim corps extended
not to himîl. The order was givel to disleodge

the enemy holding a section of dense w'oods and

underbriisi. The position w%-ias very strong iII
obs t rictel by all Ihe contrivances Of tie cih,

gincer. Tliree timtes the brigade elarged up to
ltie jaws of fie cieon, and eac t ime was rolled
black lile palier sirivelled in thé tire. Aginil

the flirs mariishalled tlei into line nif
attaick. A dealdly StormIl fromi the yminýiig
artillery again tore tiroigh tIhe' ileelinig, brolini

rank. Th last oflthe color-guard, the tifth
inau wlo hdli lurear l te fatal laiiier witliin

ani lioir, weint down, sho.l tlrtIiglh tli r.
Il. was al eritical moet'The ofieers could

ardlyi mili themslves lerl in tli horrid
liii. 'l'Te lie wavered ali sllok, a w'ild,

impressible lani shot tirougi the hearts timt,

liai tlIrice lmrged on Ilose appa;lling wood

witi suIeL lavis.ih waste of life. At this

moment Ilhe rnne -ho Gowani rushed feor-
ward, seizeil tit dislionored colors froi the
earth, mind, faceith regimecnt backed towards
tlh eneiiy foir sevvral rods. The liio's licart,

untdr Ill the foul rags anlîd tutters tlit liit
swatlied and burie-d it uIt ofcsiglit, burst t lirn;ilh
ils hu nIs iiiler it ius p iration of tt t.i½

noment. Shrî'illy le shriekedl, alie waved the

polnderouis colors over his liii, " Fie! siiiie
on ye Ioys ! woild y' desert the old fig' m ain

the next iîoiieIt tæiililed into a lifless hlaip
literally tonil in two by a sliel. 'hie lrisI

regiment give oe frantic yell of wrath tlii,
stilled the rittliig fusilales, and wept on w'ihl
the ilipetis of an avalanche. Nothinig lh nan

could endure lefore thalt frenîzied onsuet, and in
a t moment tle Confederates were Ii urled 1ack in

ronî te uî nd coni fionîi. 'lTe nii me of younîîg 0 oîîan

is carved in no marble tablet, stanped on noi
imledal of honor, and was mîîenîtioned buit ly one
newspaper, Yet in the mnemi'ory of al wio
witnssed tlit transcendent outburst of the
divine and heroic througli a crrupt and qalous
crust, it sends a buninîiiîîg thrill througli Il]] the
nerves ait lie recirring thouglt. Victor Hugo
could pit in tei month of Cabiiiroiin iie fouel-
est of words to express his bouîndless despair
and rage whvliei ordered to suirrender the shatter-
ed fragnent of the " Old Crard ' at Waterloo ;

he could mnake Cavroche lie at tle barricades
of Paris with hlie gay laiugli quivering on his

iiriniilen l ips. jlut ie never coiceiv'el
inytliig more suprenely grand thanl the

deatl of theat i risl dlriiinîîer-boy.''

Th'iri'ce iup ainsut thesir balttery,
We riiuhed to Ilue attalck.

Ainde tlri ee weith fcarful ulaughiter
ourý ibles were drivenl boiek ;

Onice uorc Our ColOIIII imariluied letis,
Andi oil we riushei agatti,

!int toru and aitteured, back recolled
W'iti licarcely liai our tuen.


